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Contact Us

Caledonia Street
St Andrews VIC 3761

Phone: 03 9710 1255
Email: st.andrews.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Website: www.standrewsps.vic.edu.au

Principal: Hayley Styles (Wed - Fri)
Acting Principal: Carolyne Chandler (Mon - Tue)
Business Manager: Michelle Commerford (Mon - Wed)
School Council President: Robert Powers

FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK
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Carolyne Chandler & Hayley Styles
Cup Day (No School) 

Tues 1st Nov
 

Spooky Day Dress Up
Wed 2nd Nov

 
Book Fair Opening and
Special Person Morning

Tea 
Wed 9th Nov 

 

Seniors Leadership Day
Excursion 

Wed 16th Nov
 

Flying Bookworm
Theatre

Thu 17th Nov
 

2023 Prep Transition
Fridays 18th & 25th Nov 

 2nd & 9th Dec
 

STAPS Community
Christmas Lunch

Fri 2nd Dec 1:30pm
 

Curriculum Day
Mon 5th Dec

 

Swimming Lessons (TBC)
Mon 12th Dec

 

Graduation and Concert
Thu 15th Dec

UPCOMING DATES

Australia  celebrated the
teaching profession on  Friday

28th October - on World
Teachers Day.

 
Teachers all over Australia have
shown great resillience during

challenging times, all so they can
give 

Australian students the best
future possible. 

Hats off to teachers for World
Teachers Day!

 
So we say a special thank-you to
the amazing teachers that have,

and are, a part of the STAPS
community - and make it such a

wonderful school.
 

 
Thanks also  to Tracey, our

amazing chaplain. She's shown
so much flexibility over the past

few weeks - supporting the
Seniors Afternoon Tea, helping

out when camp was on... amd so
much more. 

Thanks to Joe Robassa for the
care he takes when cleaning

our school and the of our
school grounds (mowing

before Festival, and in
preparation for fire season). 
 He is always looking out for
our school . and a belated
thank-you for the donated

replacement freezer for our
canteen. - Thanks Joe! 

 
St Andrews Festival was

AMAZING!!  Thanks to all the
amazing parents, families and
wider St Andrews community

for making the day such a
success.  It was wonderful to

celebrate St Andrews, and
STAPS, and it raised over

$4000 for STAPS!
 

Our Special Persons Morning
Tea  will be held next week on

Wednesday 9th November. We
look forward to sharing this
special morning with special

people! Our Book Fair will also
open on this day - stay tuned

for further information!
 

https://www.standrewsps.vic.edu.au/


ST ANDREWS FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS







SENIORS AFTERNOON TEA

Our 5/6 students had an absolute ball last week, cooking some delicious food for the Seniors High
Tea at the community centre and then being able to attend and serve them alongside tea and

coffees. The students cooked coconut bread, rum balls, scones and zucchini slice for the event,
under the diligent supervision of our amazing Tracey. At the event, the attendees raved over their

cooking and really enjoyed the company of our students. It was simply lovely to watch how
confidently our students engaged in conversation and how delightful they were at offering more

food and drinks and tidying the tables. A huge thank you to Julie at the Community Centre for
cordinating and inviting us to the event, to our 5/6 students for being their fantastic selves and a

huge thanks to Tracey for coordinating everything from our end. We couldn't have done it without
you. We cannot wait to be involved again next year. 



SPECIAL PERSONS MORNING TEA PREPARATION

What makes someone a Special
Person?

 
To explore this topic the whole school

read books together that included
special people. We then shared our
ideas and created a brainstorm list!

Why...???
because... we are having a Special

Persons Morning Tea - to celebrate
special people in our lives!

 
We then worked on creating an

invitation - to invite that special person
to come along to school and share in

the celebration!
 

We worked together to create our
invitation - and it was wonderful to see

'big' and 'little' working together to
create these invitations.

 
Who are special people in your life? 
 Who are strong, caring people... who

make a difference in the world?
 
 





SCHOOL UPDATES

Bushfire Season
 

While it doesn't feel it this week, we are about to head into bushfire season.
As a school that is in a high bushfire danger area (BARR 1) we take extensive
actions to ensure that our grounds are kept clear and safe, our Emergency

Management processes are clear, practised and up to date, and we monitor
weather conditions closely. 

 
As you may be aware, the fire danger ratings have changed recently, and, as

such, as have our processes. 
 

On Extreme Fire Danger Days 
We relocate our staff and students to Hurstbridge Primary School. We run

our classes as close to normal as possible and our OSHC service is also
relocated. 

 
On Catastrophic Fire Danger Days
Our school is closed on these days. 

 
We respect that each household has their own unique fire action plans and
as such, we will support what ever action you and your family need to follow

on these days. 
 

These changes will be communicated to parents as far in advance as possible
via Compass. Fire danger ratings are announced four days in advance but
there can be last minute changes that may result in short notice changes. 

Caring, Courageous & Responsible






